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TAa will make

'your hair stand
on end. Wonder

where ye got
the goods !!

Tcu's ouu sweater coat C A r

while they last OyC

,
Boy's 50c Sweater coat OPy

while tney iant,...., OOC

!
Boy's 35c caps, while VC

i they last .......... LjC

i '

s Men's 50c caps, while Ofthey last OoC

Men's 75c Caps while CAfthey last 3UC
J

Men's $1.00 caps, while "irthey last OC

r ,

'Men's C5c ribbed fleec- - iO
ed underwear Q&Q,

Ladles 13c hose, while I A
V they last I UC

; Ladles 20c Hose, while 101
they last . .r 12C

'

Children's 25c' Hose. ri(
, while they last .... lC

s 35c Hose, while OC
they last .OC

i

i ' '

i S.'c Cotton Blankets, CO
while they'laat .... UOC

' 50 doz. Ladles Hand- - Q
l kerchiefs, while last..

;10c rkg. Jell-- 0 while T
; they last .. UC

K'c PI;?. Si.cc-s- , .vhlie r '

they last ...... . .. .
'

v

i

i ,
,

- :
j,.Saturday only, 00c wash 1(
! tub, while they last. 4"C
i .

FIRST COME

FIRST SERVED :

1318 Adams Ave
1 5t
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TriiKEYf SEIX PLEMIITL. i 0
Price fcr Turly Day Iiird Hate Sot

V.M-- Infinitely LtaMNIn d.
"WLat the consunier this year will

;ay for his Thanksgiving turkey Is yet
a guess. The holiday Is row exactly
two wetks avay, and coody tan bh
what turn th? markt: nnv t;ilj in. the

A few faci-s- , h.)Aver, may
s'-rr- t to i.icjkatj prclahlltles. says .the
Pcrtland Telegram. .

Reports from the country generally
i.rrer that the turkey crop In Oregon

this year is immense, probably the
largest n the -- history of the turkey
industry in the state,
jln Idaho, also, the raising of tur-

keys !n recent years has become one
of the important industries, and the
output of the birds there th!3 year la

said to be far greater than that of
last season.

In other .states to the eastward
from which heavy shipments some-
times are drawn to the coast, the tur-
key crop is reported large. In all quar-

ters the high prices at which turkeys
hare held, In the coast markets at
least, for some years back, have been
the main stimulus to heavier produc-
tion this year. All around the gob-

bler tribe ha3 scored a big Increase.
As to probable prices of Thanksgiv-

ing time and later, one of the leadjng
commission dealers said today; '

"The" chances are that turkeys at
Thanksgiving time will sell at 20 to
24 cents a pound, according to quality,
to the retail trade. In the event, how-
ever, of unusually- - ''f cITcrl-S-S
from the country at that time, the
market might drop, and In that, case
higher prices could be expected at
the later liol!days."

A range of 20 to 24 cents per pound
In the wholesale market would prob-
ably mean 25 to 30 cents per pound
at retail, and the ,

last-nam- ed figures
tow seem to be about what the con- -

Bufer will have to face in providing fur
the Thanksgiving dinner. -

WESTO.M S01UIAL KILLED (t)

Indications are That the Normal
School Has Item Beaten Once More.

Portland, Nov.' 10 No records have
been made here In regard to the Wes-

ton norbal school, but It
the bill was defeated. Regarding coun
ty division, Indications are that all
county division schemes, Including Or
chard county, were defeated. Ho:iie
Pile, probably tarried by a small ma-snr'- ty

and prohibition was declslely
ccfrated. Save In Josephine county.
which ,went prohibition by Bix'.em
votes most of hitherto diycountles

rjt vct, repudiating prohibitum by

a li;T ote. The data is as yet vtv
West this afternoon leads

Eoworman by 40!5 plurality, tlirough-o- i
t the state and over 150Q in Multno

mah county.
Leturns tolay indicate West's plur

ality over Bowerman will "be 2,000 or
D'ore. Save for the governorship the
Republican ticket won stra'ght clown
the line Including state engineer. West
this inortun?' led by approximately
2.000 in the state and 900 in Mult
nomah county v;th over half of the

ofes counted. Prohibition Is appar
cialy decisively beated by 11,000 or
n.ore. The Home Fule measure pro
bably carried by a small margin. I
la noticeable that 12 Oregon cr-.nt-

which previously went dry strung
this time went strongly wet.

r'v'-otitcr- '? a lar wrous '!isf:se luit oai
to cured. ('IiaiuIh i l.iin'a t'olir, (liolen r.iwi

Vk&nhixc, lU'w'y l:ui lorn
ujwI in nine cj'i'loniK ; idyv. ntcry. It hi-
i.evi r 1m! n i::i(.r,u t f.,ii. 1 1 is ctiiriily

children and i :ln!ts, ami v.l;'ii r -
;i'!'d wit'i vf!:Uri',!.l s '..! en',!, i" tj i hue

'it Uihiv.'

European Plan Onl
Rooms 50c to $1.50 ,

First class Throughout

SA0
MOTEL

D. G. BR1QHOUX.
Proprietor.

ONE BLOCK FROM DEPOl
La Grande, Otegoh

i'OFtS,SIOAL DIRECTORY.

O O 0--

rUYSHIAAS AND SLEGEOXS.

X. MOLlTQA, M. D- - fcys:c:an and
Surgeon. Corner) Adams Ave. au3
Depot street. Odice, Main CS; Resi-

dence 69. '

C H. I'PTO.M, Ph. G. M. t Physician
and surgeon. Special attention us

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat OiUce

in La Grande'Natiunal Bank Euild-,in- g.

Phones: Office Main 2, Resl-decc- e

'Main 32- - "

ft, . L. RICHARDSON Physician and
' surgeon. OXce Hours: 2 to 5 p. m.
except Sunday. Sunday by appoint-me- n

s. Telephones: Office, Black
1362; Ind. 351; residence, Main 55;
Ind. 312..

JEO. V. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,

8. 9 and 10.- - Phones:- - Home 1332,

Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone.
Black 951.' Successor to Dr. C.E.
Moore.

DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN Doctor of
Optics. Spectacles and Eye Glasses
Fitted and made to order. All er-

rors of Refraction Corrected. 1105

Adams Ave. Foley" Hotel Bldg. La
Grande. Oregon. . , V ''

DR. - H. L. UNDERWOOD and DR.
... DORA J. UNDERWOOD Office -

ci Wright urug store. Special at- -
' ' tentlon paid to diseases and surgery

of the eye. . ... . ; ;
t

Phones Office Main 22; residence,
Main 728. ,vvf.- :;:.r

J. C. PRICE, D. M. D. Dentist. Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build
lng. Phone Black 399.

DR. R. R. ldNCOLN, DENTIST First
class services given. Office over Lil-

ly's Hardware store. Phone Red 1131

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur-

geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store,
La Grande. Residence phone, Red
701; Office phone, Black 1361; Inde-

pendent phone 63; both phones at
residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys:
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-

ran. Ir .Grande National Bank
Bldg., La Grande, Oregon.

T. II. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.
Practices In al lthe courts of the
State and United States. Office in
La Grande .National Bank Bldg., La

Grande, Oregon.

D. W. C NELSONMlnlng Engineer
Baker City, Oregon. .

LENA McREY.NOLDS Teacher of Pi-

ano
"

and Voice Culture. At 1426

Washington Avenue on Wednesday
and Saturday. Telephone, on these
dates to Red-112- 2.

C. C. WILSON Teacher of Violin.
Call any time at S01 Malr.

THE PBRIS ra ST

2CC ST. PiiuNE MAi'i 731

7: crJ ment cf the Scel
and Hair.

Full Line of Hair Goods'

Mrs. Palmer Prop.

';hv n.iv Rpnt? Ws loan vou
;j ' r ' '

money to bmdK and you

py us as ycu '6ufd renf.

... Oliver.

i New Transfer 1

Line

M. L. Leader
PROPRIETOR

PHONE
RED 3762

' " 1

Draying of all kinds

El MMiGE SALE FRIDAY.

In the building adjoining The Ob-- ,
server, known as the Thornton build-
ing, the ladies of the Method'st

' Ladies' Aid Society will conduct a
rummage Bale next Friday and Sat-
urday. The goods will Le such ls to
warrant insptlon and jjurchas3.'

7

Terra Cotta

Well Casing

Call or write

for Estimates '

and Prices

JohnMelviile
W8 Adams Avtl

LA0RAHDE, - ? OBB

Hot Drinks

Xotlce of Efttray.
There was broushto the Farmer's

Ripe Olives in-Bul- k

also Green, 30c pint

Heinz chow chow, sweet
and sour pickles and

mince meat

Franco-America- n Plum Pudding
New Eagle Valley Honey, combs

for fifty cents
Swift Premium Hams, large small

GityG

Oyster Cocktails
Cocoa V

Tea
Clam Boullion
Tomato Flip

Snowdrift Flout

Feed Barn, one Black mare and red
scared buggy without 'a top.' '

3
v

or

rvandBakerv
J- . , ,

.

NEXT TO POT OFFICE

. The Best to be had zi
anv Price.

- 1

' Money back if unsatisfactory '

SoldBv llaf.CfiinrfifiVM--- f d Main 705

H25 Jefferson Avenue

DOOR

WHEN IN NEED OF

milts Room FiiriiiMre

Remember that we have the largest line
of Tables, both round and square, from
$8.00 to $60.

Buffets, in all finishes, in genuine qnarter-e- d

Oak, from . , . $18 to $75

China Closets, from

roce

$18 to $75

Also many patterns in Diijing Chairs,' iii
finishes to match any furniture you may
now have, or tht we carry in stock
--in this line you will find the besi values for the least money
teat have ever been shown in La Grande.

Remember that we carry a complete house

keeping line, in prices that fit all pocketbooks

COMPLETE HOUSE-FURNISHER- S

ind. 1213
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